MINUTES OF
ELAC/DELAC ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING
April 26, 2016
8:30 A.M.
The meeting was called to order at 8:32 a.m. A sign-in sheet was provided. The minutes of February 23, 2016, ELAC/DELAC
Advisory Council Meeting were distributed. Mr. Crespo translated minutes in Spanish. As there was no corrections or
additions to the minutes, the minutes were approved as read.
DISTRICT REPORT
Dr. Labrucherie stated that this has been a Golden Year for Valle Lindo Students. In December, the California School Boards
Association gave the District the coveted Golden Bell Award for student participation in the District's co-curricular
performing arts activities. In February, Dean L. Shively Middle School science students earned precious gold medals
competing in the Science Olympiad. Lastly, in April, New Temple Elementary School earned the California Gold Ribbon
School and Title 1 Academic Achievement Award. Dr. Labrucherie said that New Temple was one of 770 out of 5,824 schools
that received this award and only 449 schools won both the Title 1 Achievement Award along with the Golden Ribbon Award.
Dr. Labrucherie stated she was very proud of staff, our hard working students, and support of our parents. All students at
both school will be treated to a fantastic lunch celebration with singer Raymundo Monge's band performing at Shively and
Minh Tran performing a magic show at New Temple. Dr. Labrucherie said we will celebrate Teacher Appreciation Week
May 1-7th and Classified Appreciation Week May 15-21st. Dr. Labrucherie said the District will once again provide Summer
School for any student that wants to attend.

DEAN L. SHIVELY REPORT
Mr. Gannon read the DLS Report and Mr. Crespo translated. Mr. Gannon stated that we had a much longer window this year
SBAC testing. Tests were broken up 2-3 hours a day with breaks, breakfast, and nutrition. AVID Parent Night will be held in
the DLS cafeteria on April28 at 6:00p.m. Mr. Gannon encourage parents to attend. Students in the 5th & 6th grade will
participate in the LA County Math Field Day competition this Saturday at Glendale High School. Rio Hondo College will
have dance performances for all grades on May 9. May 10 & 11th is the CST Science test for grades 5 & 8. Music Center
Assembly grades on May 6th Grade field trip to the California Science Center on May 18th. AVID Certification on May 19th.
DLS will start the Jr. Olympics on May 23rd with medal ceremony on May 26th. Student Award Assemblies May 31-June
3rd. Honor Roll for grades 5-7 will be held Tuesday, June 7 at 6:00 p.m., 8th grade promotion dance is Thursday, June 9 at
5:00 p.m. The DLS Band has been and will continue to be very busy playing at community and school events. 8th graders
will graduate on June 17th. The last week of school is full of activities: 8th grade Baccalaureate, Disneyland, and grades 57th end-of-the year celebration. June 17th is the last day of school and Summer School starts Monday, June 27th.
NEW TEMPLE REPORT
Mr. Gannon reviewed 3rd and 4th grade SBAC, Kindergarten-Second Grade Terra Nova Testing. English Language
Knowledge and Skills clubs have finished and those students will transition to our extra hour ELL program provided in our
summer school. All ELL students will take the CELDT at the end of summer school. Mr. Gannon reviewed the upcoming
grade level field trips, kindergarten registration, Options and Akitoi Learning Center pre-school visits, student awards, and
4th grade honor roll. New Temple purchased 5 additional tablets and headphones for each classroom. Cinco de Mayo will be
held on May 6th with the Gates opening at 12:35 p.m. Deputy Day is June 2th, 4th Grade Band Concert on June 2nd.
Kindergarten graduation will be held June 14th, Mr. Gannon asked if there were any questions.

NEW BUSINESS
Mr. Gannon distributed a copy of the proposed Valle Lindo School District calendar for the 2016-2017 school year. Mr.
Gannon explained that we keep our calendar uniform to the EMUHSD calendar. Mr. Gannon stated a change this year in the
Parent Conference dates. Halloween is Monday, October 31st. VLSD will have a student free day on November 1st and
minimum days November 2-3rd. Mr. Gannon stated we aligned our Progress Reports and Report Cards to better serve our
teachers.
Dr. Evans gave an LCAP Presentation on a DRAFT dated 4/24/16 and the LCAP annual update was presented. The goals,
actions and services provided were carefully reviewed. Discrepancies between planned and actual services were explained
and plans to improve and expand upon existing services were discussed. The committee was informed that the LCAP would
be in effect from July 1, 2016-June 30, 2019. Dr. Evans explained the LCAP is a fluid document to be looked at yearly and
updated as necessary. Mrs. Quinones asked about additional parent training regarding helping students with common core
homework. Dr. Labrucherie answered that page 13-15 of the LCAP includes funding for this kind of parent training. Dr.
Evans stated that stakeholder surveys were sent out and returned with a high completion percentage and the District values
the types of workshops requested by parents and that parent input has been updated in this LCAP Draft. Dr. Evans reviewed
each goal and parent training workshops in English and Spanish and targeted the topics most relevant and needed. Dr.
Labrucherie referred to a previous question asked by Mrs. Sanchez at the February DELAC meeting asking what types of
extended learning time besides before and after school programs are offered by the District. Dr. Labrucherie responded that
page 36 of LCAP provides the funding that will allow all students to have access to attend summer school. After a brief
discussion, a motion was made by Mrs. Quinones and seconded by Mrs. Cojulun to approve the District Calendar and LCAP
for the 2016-2017 school year. A vote was held and unanimously carried to send this calendar and LCAP to the Board of
Education for final approval. Dr. Labrucherie informed the committee that the Board of Education will hold a Public Hearing
on LCAP at the June 1, 2016 Board of Education meeting at 7:00 p.m.
Dr. Evans reviewed the LEAP with its five performance goals. The Single School Plan for Student Achievement which
mirrors the LEAP in terms of goals. Safe School Plan, Local Control Accountability Program, Special Education Local Plan
Area, and our very important Technology Plan. Dr. Evans stated that this plan provides ongoing technology resources to
enhance student learning. This includes acquisition and maintenance of hardware, software and infrastructure.
Dr. Evans distributed the Categorical Programs and Consolidated Application Programs for 2016-2017. Dr. Evans stated that
categorical programs are run through Sacramento and the District receives funds that are awarded by student, so funding
fluctuate year to year. Dr. Evans reviewed the categorical programs and asked if there were any questions. Mrs. Cojulun
motioned and Mrs. Quinones seconded the approval of the Consolidated Application for 2016-2017 and the motion passed
unanimously.
PUBLIC COMMENTS
Mrs. Quinones said that it is so good of the District to have orientation classes so parents can help their child and work with
the teachers.
ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Gannon thanked all of the council members for their time, participation and valuable input on this committee throughout
the year. The meeting was adjourned by Mr. Crespo at 10:03 a.m. Next meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, October 25, 2016
at 8:30 a.m. in the VLSD Board Room.

